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Cattle numbers In the United States have fluctuated more or less regularly about 
a generally upward trend. Various factors have accompanied the broad swings In numbers, 
Development of new land areas for farming and range featured an expansion in the cattle 
Industry, with the Central Corn Belt and Texas in the lead, which brought total numbers 
~ 0 60 mill ion head in 1890. Both world wars resulted in peak numbers. Sometimes, as 

. In 1920-11, agricultural depression was the setting for much selling of herds, often to 
~edeem loans. In the mid-1930's, drought forced a cut-back in numbers. Cattle numbers 
Increased during 1948 for the first time in four years. 
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SUMMARY 

. . Tota,l production of pork and of beef, including all ·noninspe,cted 
produ¢tion, may ha.ve ·been about as large in the January-March quarter 
this year as last. Less veal, lamb and mutton was produced this year.· 
Consumption of.all meats per capita was close to that of last year. 

Increased slaught.er of fed cattle has contributed materially to 
holding meat supplies near 1948 levelso More steers were slaughtered 
under Federal inspection in January and February than in the same months 
of any of the last 25 years except 1947. Cattle weights have been heavy. 
Production of steer beef in January exceeded that of a year earlier by 
10 percent and in February by 24 percent. · 

The number o.f hogs slaughtered has declined during the last two 
mortths, but slightly less rapidly than usual for this time of year. 

Meat production will soon increase seasonally, at probably a 
faster rate than last yeara Consumption per capita in each of the last 
three quarters of 1949 may be about one-half pound greater than in the 
corresponding quarters of 1948. 

Prices of nearly all kinds of meat animals have strengthened 
since early Februa;ry~ B;iggest gains have been in prices of lambs and 
feeder steers. Lower gr.ades of slaughter steers registered the next 
largest gains. Because of a small supply, lambs may hold a moderate 
price advantage over other meat animals this year. 

Demand for sto.cker and feeder steers has been active. Prices 
have been close to those a year ago and unusually high relative to 
prices ·of slaughter steers. 

: 

Errata -, Statistical Appendix, February 1949 

'Table 5. 
Table 7. 

··Table 9. 

Page 2lo Pigs saved spring 1927--54,502. 
Page 23. Pork (exciuding lard) 
Production 1947--10,601G 
Page 26e All meat production excluding 
lard,· other wholesale and retail, 
March 1947--375. 
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~ ~ction Eearly Steady; 
M8:l, Inor eas~ ~~ 

OUTLOOK 

Output of meat held up rather well in March. We0kly production 
from Federally inspected slaughter averaged nearly as high in March as 
in February. Frequently, weekly production decreases to a seasonal low 
in March., 

A larg;e slaughtEJr ·of· fed .cattle has oontr.ibuted ·materially to t:1e 
meat supplies. More:steer·s we!'"(3 slaue,h.terecl und$3r ·Fed:era1. inspection in 
January and February this, year than in. the s::n:J.e months of. any of the 
last 25 years o:;~cept 1947¢1 Cattle weights have been her:~.vyo Cattle 
slaughtered under r'ederal inspection averaged about 990 pounds in March, 
about 25 pourids heavier than in March last year· and as heavy as in any 
March since the early 1920'sfl 

The numbGr of hogs slaugb.tm·ed has declined during the last two 
months, but sli,:;htly'less rapidly·than usualo 

In the January-March quarter, s nmevhat more boef and pork were 
produced under Federal inspection than in the ·same quarter last yea;r, 
This incrc-:as e may have been aqout offset by a redue.tion :i:n the outpu~ . 
of plants thn t do not have Federal inspection.., Total production of 
beef and pork (including farm production) may. have boon ·about the srone 
as in the first quarter of 1948 • 

Production of vc;al an.d of' lamb and mutton •has. 'been oonsister.tly 
helow last year$ but the difference is small relative to production of 
other meatso Total outp1.1.t of all meats for January-March probably was 
nearly as larg(:l as a year ago 0 Meat consumption pt:r c~pita for the 
quarter is now indicated as 1~vi thin ·k pound .of' the 38o 1 pounds consumed 
in the first quarter of l948u 

Meat production will soon increase seasona.lly.7 probably at a 
faster rate ·".:.han last yea:ro In each of the remaining quarters of 1949.1' 
1:10re meat probab-ly -will 'oe .produced. than in th8 sarno 1948 periods. 
Consumption per cap;i. ta in each quarter may be about one-half pound 
great0r than in the ·samo quarter of 1948". 

Chief factors· in· thi.s outlook for a higher level of meat out-·. 
put compared 1<\!i. th last year aro t...~e increasing. numbnrs of hogs raised., 
and the greater grain feeding of cattle. A few noe.;s from the fall pig 
crop of 1948. P.tave already appeared on markets, and the :marketings of 
these hogs 1ii.ll increase fast during April~ Since the pig crop last 
fall was 8 percent largor than the fall crqp 0f '1947 $ more hogs will 
be slaughtor'od and more pork produofid this spring ·and sur.mer than a year 
ago.· The hit;her lovol of pork supplies ,:,i 11 continuo· throughont tho 
year, since :the spring pig; crop this yt?ar is expected to be much 
larger than :the spring crop of 1948 • Last Dec ombor farmers reported 
their intentions to. have 14' percent morG sows farrowing thts·s-prine; than 
they had a year a6o• 

About 370 thousand more cattle and calves wore on farms and 
ranches January 1 this year than last. The increase is fully accounted 
for by the greater numb;;r on feed, whi9h wa:s a rocord,. Many of tho 
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cattle on feed in January have already been marketed~ but movements of 
feeder cattle indicate a continued high activity in cattle feeding. 
Slaughter of t1ed cattle, and production of thE:l bet-ter grades of beef, . 
will remain above last year and will hit a soasonal p~ruc:~n the late· 
spring. 

•" '. 
Numbers of cattle on farms Januo.ry 1 exclusive of those on feed 

were about as large as· a year oarlior.9 halting J"l. rather shS;rP; downtrex:d 
·chat began 4 years a:go. Cattle inventories thin .January point to a 
possibl<"J end this yoar or next to the twb- year dec line in beef output. 
Since numbers ar~1 woll above those before the warJ the level of beef 
output in thtJ next several years may be a :(';i.i'th. or more larg_er th.o.n its 
prevro.r average0 lf .proq.ucers hold back cattle for an e:icp~:~.nsJ.on in herdo 1 

beef production this year will bo ·moderately bq~ow 194,8 0 If they :rr.a.rlcct 
onough cattle to: prevent a. iarg;e net a'dd.ition to inventories, b0cf pro
duction may be not greatly different from last year • 

. It is likely that.fower cat-tle thatnrn not grain fod ·will be 
slaughtered this· yea.r than in 194,8.~ especially if demand for foedor 
cattle next fall-is sufficiently strong to co.usu, a la1~ge movement of 
grass-fed anim'lls ·bo :loedlots instr)ad of to slaugh·Ger 0 The seasonal 
reduction this spring in slanc;htor of non-grain-fed cattlo may be rather 
large. At that timo, gro.in-fod co.ttlo vJi 11 l)1ake up a ri.car-rocord per-· 
centage of total cattle· slaughtor~ and a· correspondingly high proportion 
of all beof ·will bo of' ·tho bettor graclos. 

New Lows Ahead £'or Lamb 
anDTUtt'On" output-· 

_........._ -· ' 

Tho· decrease in l11.lmbers of stock shot:p from 49.3 mil~ ion January 1, 
1942 to 27418 million thio past ,Te.nuary is the sharpest reduction in 
numbers for a seven _yoa~ period evnr :recorded for any kind of live-
stock., Nevor sJ.nce records yvoro bor;un in 1867 hn,vo there boon .so few 
sheep on farms as now0 The downtrend in· nnmbors .continued in 1948 at. 
a rate nearly as ".fast o.s ·(:hat in previous years., Numbors of ·all stock 
sheep wero cut 7 0 2 percent in 19480 For 'brooding owes, the docroo.se 
vras 7 e 5 pore entG 

Only 4.1 mi,Pft:on 13h~ep and, lambs were on focd. this January. lo 
As recently as 19451: 6"9. million wor:c :on i'oed0 

. ' 
A smaller lamb cr~p t!1an .J.apt. year :is in prospobt for 1949~ 'The 

oo.rly lamb crop in t}w principal producing: Sta.tcs is dovm 6 percent• 
The late crop probah:J.y will bo r:cd~J.ccd bpoo.u::.>o of fowor owos. Also, 
winter storri1s wor·o dnmag~ng to lamb crop prosp.octs in s0'\,~ar.a1 of the 
late States. -

In most of the <Jarly lamb. Stn:tos, weathbr and focr~ conditions 
have boon favo:re,blo., In the South east1 the ·numbor of lanbs saved per 
100 ewes and the proportion of e~ves lambJ.n;~ be,foro March 1 are higher 
than last year., In Texas, moist\lre conditions appear favorable in con
trast to the drought last sprinr;1 and tho sr:nller number of early lambs 
raised there this yeo.r will bu marketed earlier and in bettor finish. In 
Oregon and Washington, vdntor storms r0tardcd the nevelopmnnt of oarly 
lambs and ca. us c-Jd s omc loss cs, but range food has improved and lambs ~lave 
lately mad•:: bottor progress. Because of dry cold ·weather and slow growth 
of pe.sturo, California lambs ha;rc prot~rosscd slo-wly a.·~·~d may roach market 
later than usual. 



Table 1.- }Tumbf'r of breeding ewes (1 year and over) on fanns January 1, selected States and Re!?io:ls. 
United States, 1943-49 

-- -- -- -- -- -- --:-- -:- --:-- -:- --:-- -=-· --:· 1949 as· -

States : 1943 : 1944 : 1945 : 1946 : 1947 : 1948 : · 1949 :percentaa;B 
--- --- --- --- --- --· :_ : ___ : ___ : ___ : ___ : __ -· _:_- .-_-_:__Qf_!_9!±L_ 

: Theus. TJ.",~us. Theus. Theus. Theus. Th:ous. Thous. . Percent 

Earlv lamb States 1./ ........... :~7~14,29"5 ___ll._7~12,422 ll,3h5_10.69) ~8}9___ 92.0 _ 

California ................... 2,353 2,188 2,021 1,698 1,562 1,428 1,357 95.0 
Washin!'!ton . 441 388 349 321 292 254 262 103.1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Ore5<on ....................... 1,131 1,007 886 744 662 602 596 99.0 
Idaho . 1,454 1,309 1,178 1,041 979 ' 920 337 91.0 ' ....... -............. • ... 
Arizona . 499 466 404 379 359 3llJ 321 93.6 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Kentucky ...•••.••........•..• : 889 792 704 648 654 647 589 91.0 
Tennessee •..••.•.•.•..•...••• : 323 294 268 263 260 255 222 87.1 
VirP.:inia ••.•..•............•. : 296 278 278 257 249 237 232 97-9 
¥.. • • 1,269 1,130 1,052 947 952 935 . 907' 97.0 !1lSSOUil ••• , •• , , • , , •••••••••• • 

Texas ..................... o •••• : 7,103 6,393 6,585 ,6 ,124 5.396 5,072 4,516 89.0 . . 
Late lamb States~~···········: 12,878 11,980 10,837 9,515 8.392 . 7,831 7,397 94.5 

n_ other States ................ :~667 . 7,716 ____2_._71§__ '), 7l!.'3 _5_,_291_ 4,884 ~4_gQ__ ____9Q.:.5_ _ . 
Total united States ............ : 37,303 -33,991 31,230 27,680 25,048 23,408 21,656 - 92~5 . . 
1) Only a part of the lamb crop in these States is classified as 11 early 11 ; i.e., born before Hare~--·
~ Hontana, lvyo:nin!?, Colorado, Utah, ~;re·vada, New Mexico, and South Dakota. 

~ 
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.Duf' to the fewer sheep on hand January 1 this year than last and the 
fewer lambs. likely to be raised this year, lamb arid mutton production through
out 1949 will bf-'1 lees than in 1948. At ino$t, production this year will be. no 
.;reat~r than in the mid-1920's. Consumptfon p~r· person may be belo\>r the }lre
vious low of 4.4 pounds in 1917. 

FrS:_gll Strengthen Mode rat e.1z. 

Prices. of meat animals strengthened moderately be.!2'inning about the 
second week of February. Prices of hoss have risr-m about S1. 50 p8r 100 pounds, 
prices of .better ':>;rade" s.teers, S2. 50 or· more, and prices of lower grade steers, 
about $4.00. 

' Big~est gains, however, have been in iambs· and: feeder cattle. Good 
and Choice wooted slaughte:z: lambs at Chica~SO avera~ed S29 .. 15 the week ended. 
March 19, up 86.35. from their price of 822.80 the week of Jl'ebruary 12. Lamb 
prices fell las.t fall but did not follow hog and steer prices in a prolonl!,ed 
decline throul','h th.e early '~inter. Their recent advance took them above all 
previous levels except that of June and July 1948, and to within S2o60 of 
the record set for sprinP slauP.;hter lambs last July. 

Durin~ the last few years of declinin~ numbers of sheep on farms .and' 
of lambs sl.<tughtered, lamb prices clid not increase relative to prices of 
cattle or hogs. The price rtse this March is the first instance rectmtly of 
a material gain in the price of lambs relat. ive to pricer, of other meat 
animals. Demand for lamb and mutton has been'more specialized and oft~n more 
stable than demand for other meats. This characteris.tic may be a partial 
explanation for the faiiure of lamb and mutton to increase in price faster 
than other meats despite the contractin1s supply, and for its recent price 
stren<.;th as avera~e meat· prices have declined.. Meat prices probably will 
remain below their· 1948 level, but lamb's are likely to hold a relative price 
advantage over· othP.r meat animals. 

Active Demand for Stocker and Feeder Qattle 

Shipments of stocker and feeder cattle are up from last year, and prices 
have risen materially. About 21 percent more stockers and feeders were 
received in 8 Corn Belt States in February than a year ea.rlier, and feeder 
cattle shipped from 4 ma·rkets indicate an even greater increase in March. 
According to a break-d.pwn of shipments at those markets, biggest percentaP;e 
incrPases in numbers have been in ste~.?rs weighing 1 ~000 pounds or more, and 
in those of 70~800 pound.s •. These numbers of hea,vy feeders reflect consider
?.blP inherest in sho;rt feedin.~; while those of medium weights indicate inten
tionr,. of feeding for late summer sale. 

The average cost of stockers and feeders at Kansas City rose from $19.40 
the "'eek of FE>bruary 10 to S24. 71 the week of Harch 10. The latter price Nas 
le-ss than .$1. 00 below the price a year ago and was hi·gher (by SO. 39) than the 
avera~o price of Good grade' slaughter steers at· Chicago-- the fir~t time in 
man,v y(>a.rs that this has been true. Last Na.rch, Good stee.rs at Chica~o aver
u~ecl S"'..35 o:r 5 :percent higher hhan stockers and feeders at Kansas City t a."ld 
the 1937-41 average difference for March was $1.54 or 17.5 percent. 
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In the next few months there vrill be considerable shipments of 
stockers to pasture and range. Most of these cattle will move later in 
the year into slaughter as grass,.fa.t cattle'· or into feedlots . for grain 
feeding. Unless unfBvore.ble we~ther damages pastures and ra!lges or. re
duces feed crops, feed conditions will be better this. 19o.mmer tha:i1 las-t. 
Stocks of feed grains are large and prices·conslderably lower tnan a _year 
ago. On the average, feed costs of :putting gain on cattle w:i,ll probably 
be lower this ~ear than last. 

Because of an exrected near-reco'rd carryover of old corn,. total corn 
supplies this fall ivill be large if corn yields are. average or better. 
Therefore, except in the case o:fa poor price·outlook at the. time, a fairly 
strong fall demand for ce.ttle for feed:tng is likely. Demand for slaughter 
cattle during the fall will be affected by general demand conditions and by 
the supply of·com:petttive meats, and may be comparatively stronger during 
the early fall than later when most of the spring pigs will be marketed. 
Grass-fat and other cattle not grain fed are expected to continue in 

. reiatively smallor supply· than grain-fed cattle .• and their prices may remain 
unusually close to the prices of grain-fed· stock. The suxnmer decline in 
prices of c~rass-fat cattle may be no greater than usual, 

Sup-port of hog prices at 90 percent of parity, which is mandatory 
through :cecember 31, 1949, will be extended through March 31, · 1950. This 
assurance of support during the enU.::ce season of marketing hogs from the 
current spr:l.ng pig croJ? was announced recently as a· guide to producers, and 
as a means of avoiding a glut of marke'ulngs ln December in the event of a 
reduction of support. prices the first of next year, 'lhe Agricultural Act 
of 1948, which requires 90-·percent-of-parity supports for hogs throughout 
1949, also auchorizes support' later unde1' certain conditions. 

Hool Prod1.10tlon Down AR:nln in 191+8; 
-To be St ili'-Gmaller in 194'9 --- -··-- ---- ··- --

As the number of sheep raised e.nd slaughtered decreased during the 
past severa.lyears ,. the q,uanti ty of shorn wool produced fell off from a record 
388 million ·:Jounds in 191~2 (grease basis) to 234 million pounds in 1948, a 
25-year low. The·quantity of pulled wool, which increased to 73.5 million 
pounds ln 1944' was r.educed to 46.6 million pounds in 19'48. 

Total domestic ·production of 280 million pounds last year was about 
one-third of United States consumption. With the single exception of 1934, 
this country has consumed more apparel wool than lt has :produced.since at 
least 1870. 

Farmers received an average price of 48,8 centsfor shorn wool in 
1948. This '\-TaS the:) highest price since 1919, and considerably above the 
1947 price. However, wool prices have not risen as much since prewar years 
as have prices ·of lamb, mutton and other me.a ts. Also, in comparison with 
1939 ratios, wool has not advanced .Ln price equally with cotton or rE!-yon 
staple fiber. · 



Wool prices are,sup:ported by the tepartment of Agriculture at 
about 42 oents pth~ pound, 

Bec,ause of the co:r..tinued decline in sheep nUI!lbers and sla.ugitter 
and also in the size of the lamb crop, less of bvth.sborn and pulled. 
wool will be produced in 19l~9 than in 1948. 

Cycles 1£ ~tt~e ~umbers 

by 

C. A. Burme~ster 
Livestock Branch 

Production and Marketing Adnilni~tr·.ation 

Soon aftflr thF~ ca.ttle i:hduetr;y completed· its expansion hito the 
new land areas of tl1fl country, end:!.ng its era of long"ti1me continuous 
growt:-t, it began a new history of Rl'ternaUng periods of incruLse. ahd 
decrease in nuL'lbers and production. These periodic changes,· whici'!.· we!'e 
related also ·to 'hroad swings in marketings and in prices, are freq11ently 
referred to as t):le cattle cycle. 

The flim5.larit:!.es .in the recurrences of up-and-down··swings in the ' 
Nation's cattle numbers have often been noted. ~:'hls article is concerned 
with the d:t.atinctive f'eatu:Ces of ea0h cycle in numbers, with partieular 
reference t,o unusual conditions that 11ave a:ffect.ed the cat·tle industry at 
various times, and to the progressive deveflopment of thA industry in ~he 
severnl regions of the country. 

The cattle industry in the T.JnHed: States from its. beginn:i.ng ~tas been 
closely related to the westward settlement of t.he country. l!~arl~· records 
show that cattle were first taken·ac:ross t~e Allegheny Hmmtains in 1'794 
when a :1erd was driven to Kentucky from the S·;;uth :Branch Valley of the· 
P.otbmac River 1n what is now West Virginia. .]'attening cattle on corn west 
of the mountains was ·started in Ohio in the winter of lt-\04-05 and bhe 
animals thus fed were driven over tl1e mounta.:l.ns to market in Fa.ltimore 
the following srring, Cattle -raising· was started ln 'I'exas by Spc:.nlsh 
explorers and colonists around 1690,.and throughout the next 100 years the 
Span.lards brought additional cattle ~.nto the Texas aren. In 1769 t,hey · 
starbed the cattle industry in Californi-a.. When the Great Plains \vere · 
opened for settlement after the C:i.vil 1var, Texas cattle were the chief 
source of au:p;PlY for· stocking that area. 

The first published information on the number of c.attleo in the 
United States was that revealed by the 18l.t.O Census, which showed a total 
of nearly· 15 million head 'in t11e ;~9 Sta'ces t~en compris:l.ng the nation. · 
Nearly 60 percent of these.cattle were J:n the States along the Atlantic 
Seaboa:rd. Only about 7 percent were west of the Mtssissi-pp:t Iaver. Ten 
years later, 1850, when t-here were 35 Stf,l.tes and terr:l.t.or:tes, n1.lmbe:cs had 
increased.· to nearly 18 million and t.he Cennus reports E:"hm.red t.hem classified 
as milk cows 36 percent·' work oxen 10 percent, and other cat tile 54 percent. 
Slightly more than halt. of the total at that time was in the Se<ll.bot~.rd 
States and nearly 18 percent were west· of the P.iver, The latter included 
nearly 700,000 head in the arAa obtained by the addition of Texao, 
California and Oregon. 
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/1860J numbl"!rs totnl'3d 25.6 million head, and one-thjrd. were mil~ cows~ l~S"S 
thAn 9 percen": w:lre work oxtm, £md about 58 percent Wf)re other cattle. The 
El.ren west of tho Mississippi then had more than· 31. rercent of the total while 
the Seabo~rd Ste.tcs 'had only ~5 percent. _Numbers in the latter area had 
increasEld only 7 re~cent or about 600,000 hee.d in the 20 years fr9m 18'40 •. 
£.lost or the increase of more than 10 million head in the national total had 
rosulter. primarily from the westward expansion of land settlement and 
11ti J.izotion. 

Data. on cattlo numbPrs by S ta.tes on January 1 of each year ate 
available .for 18G7 to date. Thoso date. show five, broad swings in numbers 
during that period. The .first poalc was :i.n 1890, the last in 1945. The 
length of the four upswinr:;s a.ftr-!1' the f'irst we.s 8 years, f years, 6 years 
and 7 yoars, 'l'ha length of' the downswings was 6 years, 8 years, 10 years, 
4 years, and 3 yo~rs (assuming the last to be completed). Due to the 
continued longtime growth of the oa.ttl·l'? industry, each sn0c·essive peak in 
numbers i and each succ •.'lss ive low poi.n·t, hns .. been higher than the previous 
one •. 

Rc~S:i.nnjng with the 28,6 million head in, 1867$ the f'i.rst year of annual 
figures, cattle numbers inor·eased steadily untU they reaehed 60 million in 
1890. Exnansion occur1·ed in all ar<'las from the mid-west to the West~rn 
Hountain States. Lee.ding in rate of growth were the Central Corn .Belt, 
whe1•e some of tho mos·t fertile lands in the world vrere rapidly being developed, 
and Taxes. Texas had large numbers of catt;te n t the time of the Civil War 1 

more tha~ 3 m:i.lHon being re~1orted in the Cen-sus. of 1860. All Texas cattle 
were then in the eastern half of the State, sino e the w~stern half' wns not 
yet settled. Durint; the two and one-half decades follow:i.nt; the Givil War, 
Texo.s furnished large numbers of cattle for stockj_r.g the NorthGrn Plains 
States and its own W~stern sectio:ns, as well as sunplying great numb<'Jrs for 
slaughter. By 1891, ·the Texas cattle industry had expanded to almost 10 
million head, which s·till is the State's record. 

i About 1890 there occurred e. reduction in cattle herds that was large . 
/ and ge:n.eral nnough to be ca.lled th.e first !3-PPE!arance of e cattle cycle~. The 

Mountain States rednoed numbe;:·s ear·liest, in the late 80' 8. Texas was the 
last to show a down-trend, bllt from th11 h0ginning of lS91 to the end of 1894 
numbers there we1·e reduced drastioo.lly from 9.8 to 6.2 million head. 
Althout;h the ca·btle industry in 1'exas recovered laterR it has neV'er regained 
in numbers i +.s pr~emi:nenoe of' l890o · 

Factors a.ocounting for periodic _changes in cattle nunibers are usually 
both economic anrl physical, althoue;h to eome extent the biological charac
teristics of ce.·btle raising fllso ar<:~ a faotor. This first clear evidence of 
a cyclical pRttern came when the number of grazing ani~als had increased to 
about the maximum carrying capacity 'of the land in usee In the eighties 
cattlerr.en were using land resources throughout the West that were ava.ila.ble 
at little .or no cost. Much of this lo.nd was public domain a.nd land that had 
t-een ,granted to the railroads. Cattle numbors were expanded byond the sa.fe 
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capacity of those resources A.t tha:t·. tiTM~·. Large amounts o.f' British capital 
hnd been invested in th<:~ c~ttle businElss in the Western f3ta.tes a.nd for a 
time therEl was grer:d~ speculative activity which ended in heavy losses to 
mnny operators, particularly after the sevc;re winter of 1886-87. 

Economic factors also WfJrE' important in the experiences of the 1880 1 s 
ftnd 1890 1 s. For several decades the gone:ral price levol was going through 
,, lonr; d.nclino from the hi~~h point :reached ·after .the end of tho Civil War. 
This decline culminated in the depression of the early nineties, often. 
r·:!fr:rred to as the Panic of 1893. The l9w prices and general depression of 
tho Nt:rly 90 1 s proved difficult for cattlemen to withstand. lvle.ny were 
com-r:wl1ed to sell· out or reduce their holdint;s. Droughts and severe winters 
vddcd to th0ir difficulties. 

Lator in tho 1890 1·s the price level turned up.· !!'he improved economic 
conditions from then until around 1905 encou1·o.ged expansion and numbers again 
1•ose. An increasinr; export trade in both lbre ca.t·tle e.nd dressed bec3f wa.s 
fl. favorable fo.ctor. 

As hn.s been true in sr,voral of tho cycles in numbers,· the cattle 
industry came out of tho reduction of 1890-96 <md th0 increases of 1897-1904 
sit;nif'icnntly chunq;od in charectGr.. It had po.rtioulerly shifted in its 
rPr,5.o'nal pa;ttc:rn. Cattle numbc;rs in Texas did not recover to their 1890 
J·;vc·l and in some Western Statt-:s the increases ovE1r that level were small. 
~!u:nbers in thr::J Corn Belt also .showed but little net gain over 1890. But 
in th·· Plains arc:'a north of. Texas, ca·ttle numbers inc roas od ropidly. That 
ar .. :a had r::lspondod only sligl1tly to th1.:: forces of 1890-95 that caus od 
rndnctions olsewhc:t·o, and in th0 gen8ral ·:.:xpansion boginning later it was 
fnr ln the l•·l"'.d. One factor in this increase was the d;;)lay il'). land develop
T'Wll~~ ·ln Oldn.homa. tand th (:1ro had been sot as ide for certain Indio.n tribes 
nnd ~t first wns 1:1Ilavnilnble for use by catt.lemon end farmers. 

Botwocn 1902 e.nd 1912, numbers dGoreasod in tho Corn Be.lt, Plains, 
and rl'CJxas, Th') reduction probl:\bly r:·Jsulted in :oart because much qf the land 
thr;.t previously had bocn CJ.VailablB to cr:ttlomen at comparatively low cost . 
was to.kt:m ovnr by fo.r~11ers, either through purchase or homesteading, and 
these farnF?rs founo it morG e.dvnntagnous to use the land for producing 
crops since the~/ wGre not in ~osit:i.on ·to invt.'~st heavily in cattle, Rising 
lane:!. vr·.lues ciausr·d man:.• ler.~'' cattle operators who owned thoir ranches to 
.Usnos '" of botL thoi:r land end cattle. 

A.t'tur .. 1912, numbors ros r~ o.gain. The upswing in numbers was influenced 
by l 1J'' shnrp rir.c in ?ricos ros.ulting because of war inflation from 1916 to 
19?0, The d8o J.ino in slHlep .numb'ers from 1909 to 1917 was possibly another 
conl.:ributinr; factor. Th(J increase. in population and the war dEmand f'or meat, 
inclndin~:: a mnch enlo.rg~;d mrrort trade, c;rontly expanded the out let for 
bed. Tl~is vlor~n War I ex-po.nsion was notewor'i(hy because of the rapid inore~se 
in numbers in tf1<. Western Mountain Stutes. Not until about 1945 were the 
nu'ilicrs of 1918 e.,:;fl in r::qunlod. 1 Tex~..lS was compn ra.tively l<?ss affected by the 
1!112-18 conditions, 11nd r.::x:Jansion in its numbers was very moderate. Severe 
drou.rhts in tho State during pB.rt of that period may have accounted for the 
small ino:reo.se. 
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The decline jn boof cFJ.ttle nwnbers from 1918 to 1928 resulted·fram 
a combination of factors which made it hard for cattlemen to operate., 
The number of grazing ~mjmals he.d l'&ached. an all tjme hlgh at the end of 
the wor in 1918 am~. were excessive fo:r the grazj ng resources ava5.lable. 
Severe droue,ht cond.i.tj ons had dcvuloped :in some of the important prod.uc
ing arens, includ:I.ns Texas and some of tho Wostern States.· Then cmoe 
the sharp downward reno.justment i:1 prices {rom the inflated war ·1uvels 
which resulted in great economic d:~strees to agriculture in e,enera:t.. 
Many catth producers who ha1 borrowecl heavily to expand prod.uctl.on found 
it difficult to pay off their losns. Llilld. :values had· greatly tncreasecl 
and much of tht:. gl~az:::ng land had gone into grain an-i cotton. Up to that 
time the cattle industry had beon operating uxtensively on an agerl~steer 

' basis, wh:i.ch requi ,..ed more. land per unit of marketable product than novr, 
and vrhich ''lso mo.de for o. slow turnover a!ld increased costs, particulr,_rly 
efter lcmd. values increased. The industry was fr,ced with the problem of 
che.ng:i ng J ts methods s b ns to speed up production end reduce costs o 'l'hc 
dec:tdc of 1918 19281 thGreforu, was a poriqd. of roo.d.justment in wJ;l:~ch the 
ind.ustry shifted to marketing its product at ymmg.er ·ages. Mc.,st of' the· 
ased steers in the herds disappeared, Tho bJ:eedJng herd became a larger 
proportion of total cattlo numb0rs while steers d.ecreased jn relat5.Qn to 
tho total, 

The readjustment was comulet0d by the m]d.d.lo of thu ·1920's, With 
marked :p:cico improvement d.oveloping from 192'1 through 1929; cattle nmnbm s 
quickly expanded as cattlomon reto.jnocl more cows f>ll.d. held down market:tnes 
for slaaghter. The number of borsG.s 8nd. mules hDd ·:)cen docrsasjng ancl. 
thj s made more grass and. foras0 n.vajJablo for other l~.vestock. 'l'ho sha.r:p 
drop in prices durjng the depression years of 1930-33 on.U.s0d prod.ucors to 
hold back cows since the r0turns obta.J.nablG for such stock wore so · 
extremel;i' small, and :9ut prosouru on them to exprmcl their operat:1.ons in 
order to moot f:ix0d obligat.j.ons, This accelern.t8d tho incre;ase j_n total 
cattle numbers. 'l'he ups1ving wc~s checked)' however, by the drought of' . 
l93h, which was so ser:i.ons [,s to canso the Fedornl Government to :inaugurate 
a :pro:;:nun to buy cattlo for slai<ghter as a mc::~ans of a.ss:i.st:ing producers 
durinp; t.he c.;mergenc;y. Had this drcuebt not occurrod, cattle lll1IDbers 
probn.bl;y WQuld have continuoo. to :increase unMl at loast 1936 Bnd cho.ngee 
in numbex·s sjnco would have been con.sid.erabJ.y diffennt from those wh:i oh 
OC,Jill'red. 

We a thor conditions durj_ng aJ.most all the period. from 1937 to 1948 
were genGr"llly favorable for gr~:.,ss productton in most sections and this 
fact01·, together with rising prices l~esulting from war d.emanrls aftel1 191+0, 
sorved aa o. strong st1mcl,.:ts to incroc.se cattle numbers" Government price 
cont::.·oh:; durine; th0 early war period ma.;r have contributed B'Jmo to the 
expansion. In holding down prjces wh:lle; do:mand was very strong those 
controls :mla;l ho.vo :l.nfluenced cattlemen to hold back somo young stock frcm 
sale, loo1k:1ng nhe;ad to th0 t:ime when prices wot:ld rise f'ollow::ng rolec.ee. 
f'rom con"t:::-ols. 
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Th~.all-time. peak in <tattle numbers came at the end of 1944.• 
The declihe from_ this peak, which continued until._the beginning of · 
1948, resu+ted .from cond1t£ons .entirely dl.ffer~~t f~om thos.e causing' 
the do·vmswings in previous. cycles. G-razing resource~: were ample for 
the cattle. on hand and ·prices were about th.e most favor~).b"le ever 
reached. · ~pparently some of ;t.he selling was .a completion of cattle
men's plan~ m~de' during price control •. Apparently, too, producers 

1 sold more cattle than th~y were. raising each year because cattle . 
• prices seeiD:ed higher than:. coulc;l ~e sustained. The excess selling for · 

slaughte·r, )1oweil'er, was confined .largely to steers,. ·.c.alves, and. milk : 
cows. The beef breeding hex:d was maintained intact but dairymen culled 
their mi~. cows .. closely so as to eliminate the inefficient p_ro~uoers. 
The number .. of bee.f-br·eeding cows in relation to ·number of other. cattle 
is now the largest . on record~ . . . . . ·_, .. . 

. . .. . . . ~' . . 

For. the· .#:rst. 53 years of ~vailable yearly. statistic's 1 the only 
., brea};{down Qf catt+e numbers was· into _milk c-ows ·and all other. cattle. 

·. The cyclical pattern in numbers is confined almc;)st entire;Ly to the 
~cattle other than milk.cow~. The cattle cycle, therefore, could more 
,properly be called a bee! cattle.cycle. The experience of 1945,tq 
1949, when o.Ul\lbers· o:t; dairy. cattle declined more than those 9f beef 
cattle, is a n~t~ble exception. . 

. · ' · The .rlUinb~r · qf milk cqws in the Natiori trended almost continuously 
: upward frOni. the date of earliest records until 1934 when they 1.Ciltaled 

26.9 mill~on he~d, an increase of 18.7 million head in.67 years.· In 
the next four years~ or until 19)8, numbers decreased 2.5 million head 
but most of this reduction re.sulted because of the severe'droughts in 
1934· and 19.3q and occurre.d in the areas most severely affected by those 
droughts. From 1938 to.l945 milk cow numbers increased.to .27.8 million
head, the all-time 'peak. The declil1e since. :brought them ·down to. 24.5 mil
lion at the beginning of 1949, about ··the seine number as a:t the 19.38 low 
point. . . 

Alt.hough .varying: from yea-,: to y~.ar. in cyclical ups and downs, cattle 
numbers th;roughout the long period have traced a gradually rising trend. 
Numbers on January 1, _194~ were ~ all~time reco.rd,'. and 'those O!l January 1, 
1949; although 8 p~rcent fewer than four years. ei9-rlier ,: were substanti·ally 
greater than in any year before 1943 •. To.a large degree, this gradual 
rise in cattle numbers in the last three. decades has been made possible . 
by a decrease in numbers· of other for?ge-consuming animals t particular;t-y' 
horses and mules. · · · · · ' · 

• • • • • f 

. Cattle comprise the l?rger p&rt of the domestic livestock t:hat 
are classified primarily as gr~zing .animals,~ the others being )1orses, . "' ;~ ' : ~ 
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mules, 'and sheep. In terms of animal grazing units,. all cattle in the· 
late sixties represented 60 ·percent of the 'total animal grazing units 
in the cour;itry. · They held &t about this ·proportion or slightly higher 
until after 1930. From· 1932 to 194/..~o th~P .proportion ·increasEid from. 
68 to 75 percent and since 1944 it has ranged up to nearly 80 percent, 
the latter figure·. bein.g reached nt the beginning of 1949. This rise .. 
from 60 to 80 ·percent since 1867 indicates the extent to which cattle 
have increased in relation to work stock and sheep and have become the. 
predominant users of the Nation's grazing and forage resources as numbers 
of these two· latter groups Of animals have been reduced. 

· · Cyclical variations. in the total number of animal grazing units 
have reflected the corresponding variations in cattle numbers, because 
of the dominance of cattle :i,.n the total. But· ·for several' decades the 
total grazing units have shown no general increase. The record number 
of 80 million units' reached in 1944 was .only 2 percent larger than the 
previ:ous record reached in 1919, although 17 percent above the low point 
in 1939 following the great' droughts of the thirtieso The number of 
grazing units is ·now hear .the low points of around 68 million reached in 
1939, 1928 1 ·and 1912. It. is far below the safe mBximum ca.rrying capacity 
of the country's grazing and forage :r'esollrces and. is at a le.v~l wher:e the 
downward trend in total numbers of grazing. animals us;u.ally reverses itself. 
The numbers of horses and mules will continue to decrease and in .lO··tears 
probably ·will be only about half of the present numbe.r of_ slightly more 
than 8 million head. T·here is little prospect that sheep numbe1~s will 
increase materially in the next few years. Milk cow. munbers probably 
will increase but slowlyo This leaves 'beef cattle llS the only possibility 
for increasing the number of grazing animals to a level more in line. with 
the gtaz'ing resources. Utilization of these resources at their maximum. 
safe carrying capacity would permit .exprnding total cattle nu.mbGrs to a 
level considerably abo\i'e their previoti.s'peak in J..945o 

There are some indications now th~t the downward trend in b~ef 
cattle numbers which started in 1945 may have ended in 1948. If this 
proves to be correct it is the shortes.t downswing of ·record. Cattle 
numbers at the beginning of 1949 shovte<,l slight increases in beef cows, 
beef heifers and calve~) and a comparatively large increase in f)teers. 
The increase in steers· is not indicative of a reversal in trend in 
cattle nUm.bers since it is primarily a reflection of the very large· 
it:tcrease in the number of cattle on feed this year. The ·increase 
in beef:cows, only 33,000 head, ·was too small to be accepted as an 
indication of change in trend, but the increase in calves and in beef· 
heifers was large enough to be so considered. The marked reduction f:rom 
a year earlier in the slaughter of calves and female stock during Janu.ary 
and February may be considered as further evidence that beef cattle l"s~ser-s~ 
are beginning to hold back breeding stock to increase· cattle numbers and 
that an upvrard phase of the beef--cattle cycle may be startingo 
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· . A;l:though milk cow numbers wer,e further reduced in 1948, there 
was·asl~ght increase in heifer· calves ·}(ept for future replacements and 
~xpansimr in· dairy herds. It is tpus possible, but by no means certain, 
thqt the downward trend in dairy cattle will be reversed in 1950. Because 
of .high labor r~quirements in dairying, dairymen in the future may make 
a greater effort to maintain or increase milk production by keeping more 
productive cows and this would tend to prevent any large increase in 
milk cow numbers. 

If ·Cat tie humber a. -shotj.ld increase from the present level of 
78. 5. million at about the s8me' ye'arly percentage. rate as in the up~wings 
of ttie two previous. c;:.yc,les, the total· at the.,endrof three years would 
be slightly above 86 million and ~if continu~d theneafter would set a 
new •record each; year.· This rate of increase, however, cannot be attained 
without first reducing the level of slaught·er below that of 1948 and 1949 

\ and holding, back considerably ..more . .tem·a:le; stock for expanding the cattle 
··. breeding herd. • · · 

The earlier discussion pointed out the incidence of- cyclical 
· changes in cattle numbers at various times in different cattle raising 

regions. In recent years the cycles .in the various regions have. been 
more nearly alike a.s to timing and pattern.. In general, the interior 
regions have had more pronounced cycles than have the areas on either 
seacoast. 

The No:r<th Atlantic States.show little.evidence of cyclical changes 
comparable with those of other areas. Cattle excluding milk cows in those 
States increased from 1867 to 1$71, then decreased moderat~ely to 1874 and 
rose to their all-time peak in 1880. From that year to 1910 (a period of 
30 years) the trend was irregularly downward· with no indications of cycli
cal change. From 1910 to 1920, they increased and from 1920.to 1926 they 
decreased, reaching a new low in the·latte:r year. This upswing and down
swing comprised a cycle much like those occurring in other areas. From 
1926 to 1949, the trend in the area was generally upward, and numbers in 
1949 were 57 percen-t;. larger than in 1926, but 40 percent below the 1880 
high point. Apparently the factors which .caused changes in beef cattle 
numbers in other areas over the long period were less operative in this 
area, or they had very little effect on beef cattle production in the 
area. 

The variations or swings in beef cattle numbers in the South 
Atlantic States show more evidence of cyclical patterns than those in 
the North Atlantic States.but less than $lsewhere. The long trend 
since the early eighties has been slightly upward but with two down~ 
ward movements the largest of which occurred in the early 1920's. From 
1938 to 1947 numbers increased nearly 40 percent to a new all-time high. 
~uch of that increase occurred in Florida. Comparatively_large increases 
also occurred in Georgia, Virginia, and Maryland. 
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In the South Central States, east of Texas.and Qklahoma, where 
cotton·has long been a major crop, beef cattle·numbers have. sho~ well 
defined cyclical patterns since 1882, but have· trended steadily higher·. 
The greatest incre.:1se occurred after 19401 and has: been l,lea.rly h~ld.- '· 
Present numbers are only a little below their 1944 peak •. 

The East North Central States have· had variations in b.eef cattle 
numbers of smaller intensity than in the areas further west. From ~928 
to 1944, the trend in this area ~as almost continuous:W upward to a new: 
all-time high, there being only a slight· interruption· in 1934 • .'The. 
area, therefore, did,not -exper~ence a cyclical pattern during this period 
like that in some of the oth.er areas in which numbers declined from-1934 ·-·. 
to 1938. This was beca}lse. it- was affected to only a. very mode:rate eXtent 
by the drought conditio~s of- 1934 and. '1936, and it rece:i,yed a consid,erable · 
number o-f ·the cn.ttle moved out of the areas more seri.ously affected by· - '· 
these droughts. Since 1944, when the last peak was reached, numbers have
decreased only moderately in th.is area. 

____. 

·In -regions west o;f the Mississippi River excluding the- Pacif;i.c 
States 1 where be~f cattle.comprise the greater part of all cattle,: beef 
cattle numbers hit h~gh ·and low points in about the same years as di~ .· -
cattle numbers· for the country as a whole. Outstanding difference~. 'in'. 
trends in those areas have a~ready been noted. Cattle ._numbers it'f: the. 
entire western area are now much larger than they were at the 1928 arrct·'· 
1938 lows, and are nearer. the 1945 peak than· are numbers in most other 
areas of the United States. _·But because of .decreasing numbers of sheep 
and:workstock,~the total numbers of animal"grazing units in the West are 
near the low points of the la::;;t 32· year. · · · 

. . -

States in the Western _fringe 6f: the !-fountain States 1 from Idaho . 
to Arizona, have had comparatively stable cattle numbers except fo.r an 
expansion during World 1'far' I. In the Pacific ·-Coast States also, the · 
fluctuations in nwnbers have been rather small and have represent.ed short 
deviations from: a rising .trend. In the Faeifi'c States dairy cattle com
prise· nearly 60 percent of "the total o-f all cattle. 
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Ti.lile 2 - ALL OA!TLio li1IJilD!It Olf PAIUIII J.6l111Aln' l, Bt RaGI<IIB, 1867•1947 

(000 IIIOitted) 

Jol'l:b Ohio Ill. • Jlloh •• Iouth lolltla ••• DU:. ••l»•·· Kont., 
' I'· 11ez ... ., • Idaho, Wuh •• • Cent. 1m1., 1!yo., Oreg., yea.r 1 .u. IDII. t Ion. ws. ••• Atlo J s. Dall:. • • 'feXBI t Arts • • utah, I • Statea Okla. Colo. I c.ur. lfo. lfiDn. state• ' I ...... 

' Statee • • 1/ 

1867 s,aea 8,o12 ll,814 1,891 8,ua 8,&21 21 574 6,600 260 a .a 211 1,209 

1868 6,517 8,188 a,!l81 1,608 a,SM a,486 2IS 623 6;400 llll 870 223 1,83-& 

1869 5,667 8,106 4,201 1,818 a,488 8,481 81 733 a,soo 1181 891 2<67 1,474 

Vl70 6,876 8,186 4,872 1,183 8,478 8,&81 42 878 5,200 469 407 275 1,6:1~ 

-!.0'1'1 6,926 li,IIU 4,681 1,914 a,664 8,668 49 1,0M 6,000 647 f.Z5 323 1,?!3 

lB72 6,849 8,492 4,982 1,068 3,862 3,767 68 1,228 4.,800 852 418 ll?ll 1.149 

187~ 6,854. a,61a 6,287 2,189 8,887 .a, Til 8T 1,JSTO 4,800 180 640 4.17 1,7111 

).874 5,819 3,482 6,886 a,aoo a,181 8,802 T8 1,8&8 4.,820 816 681 1106 1,779 

!675 &,960 a,a48 &,8110 1,897 ll,8&1 a,as& 87 1,639 4,800 1,016 818 5'10 1,185 
1676 11,016 8,117 11,818 2,607 a,~ 8,9116 101 1,1108 11,100 1,149 879 6211 1,148 
W77 e,1n a,are 11,180 2,&21 a, 4,119 181 1,817 6,400 l,llaf 188 1186 1,104 
!87r~ 8,124 3,367 &,870 2,891 a,11n 4.,4011 148 2,10~ 6,750 1,567 811 108 1,664 
l.W7~ 8,48e a,tat a,au 2,81111 4,081 6,11118 171 2,896 s,ooo 1, 78! 877 762 1,8tl 
})J80 f 6,500 a,Ml 8,891 a,ou 4.,08& 6,84.8 2011 2,199 8,200 1,887 976 810 '·. '181 
11361 t 9,406 3,1149 7,1168 3,048 4,091 4.,861 238 1,019 8,1100 1,88& 1,042 sao 1,192 
1882 • 6,290 3,6156 7,618 8,108 ,,130 4,6't5 282 8,68o 7,000 1,998 1,US 8110 1,eoe 
186~ • 6,180 a,87e 7,618 8,218 6,197 4,110T 341 4.,2211 7. 2l!4o a,s:w 1,281 sac 1,6!1'1 
J.BB<l ' &,1S8 a,608 7,499 3,408 4,ll80 t,108 4.811 4.,910 7,818 2,735 1,487 89B l,9M 
1885 ' 6,01-& 3,1198 7,908 8,708 6,288 ,,888_ 882 &,267 8,&22 2,994. 1,639 1117 2,045 
!S86 I 8,0111 8,702 8,188 11,899 <&,18!1 G,087 900 &,389 8,687 ~.320' 1,816 1138 2,~68 
18(11 I e,08G 8,780 9,482 4.,0811 4.,121 11,17(1 1,160 5,486 8,828 3,290 1,9411 988 2,398 
1888 ' 6,061 :S,T94 10,012 4~406 4,168 &,too 1,2110 6,189 9,515 3,soa 2,09S Qe& 2,457 
1889 6,187 3,'765 10,485 4.,6811 4,117 5,686 1,090 5,292 9,212 3,145 2,228 1,040 2,~6 
lB90 6,142 3, 707 10,1100 4,4817 4,089 5,746 1,096 5,'188 9,47( 2,977 2,320 ).,062 2,687 
1J)9) ' 6,060 3,606 10,4.40 4,308 4,117 6,749 1,150 6,888 9,805 2,919 ?.,250 1,085 2 ,Tel 
1892 ~ 6,099 3,aea 10,140 4,019 4.,130 5,671) 1,139 6,974 8,841 2,878 2,190 1,060 2,120 
l£193 6,000 3,18·1 9,073 3,848 4,046 5,389 1,119 6,786 8,151 2,883 2,081! 1,060 21 So&l 
18~~ 6,799 3,012 8,!:16 3,86$ 3,927 1,118 1,092' 6,688 8,77~ 2,740 1,991 1,0~ 2,foZll 
1815 I 6,1182 8,984 7,882 8,829 3,841 4,989 1,076 &,467 8,249 2,606 1,816 1,006 2,386 
1896 I 5,648 2,808 6,688 a,822 3,Tae 4.,786 1,U2 11,762 8,44.11 2,6M 1,697 1102 2,331 
1897 I 6,&21 2,8U 7,934 3,889 s,a04 .. ,823 1,238 6,492 6,482 2,692 1,712 1,021 2,518 
lOSS 1 6,,78 a ,oaa 8, 7117 4,04.4 3,8'T 4,600 1,413 7,306 8,928 .. 2,4.98 1,871 1,086 2,223 
laS9 1 5,694 a,208 9,611 4.,286 1,93& 4,671 1,848 7,944 7,49Q 2,<58~ 1,846 1,120 2,341 
19(;() :l 5,679 a,aao 10,576 4,678 3,94.2 4,690 1,908 8, 757 0,11~ 2,744. 1,893 1,162 2,Ull 
l~Ol 1 6.620 8,4118 ll,OSZ 4,.962 4,008 t,908 2,089 11,301 8,612 !,OliO 1,183 1,118 2,el2 
11102 6,688 3,439 10,9116 5,228 6 044 6,200 z,a:s8 i,444 i,S84 3,so8 1,187 1,188 2,717 1903 5,594 3,483 11,489 11,836 4:131 1,476 2,385 9,779 8,920 3,39& 1,878 1,1M 3,005 
\904 I 6,69' a see 11,261 6,&lll 4,211 5~7911 ~::f= 9,991 8,614. g:m 2,026 1,171 g:i~g lS05 t 6,G61 a:zaa 11,165 5,54.2 4,306 6,982 9,666 8,406 2,150 1,202 
19(}8 I 5,602 3,183 10,880 6,6511 4,567 fi, 723 2,4811 9,157 8,260 3,269 2,!75 1,223 ll,lll6 
1907 ' 6,369 3,ua 10,469 6,787 4.,310 6,609 2,368 s, 717 8,098 3,126 2,360 1,260 !,112 
1908 ' 6,186 a,oll6 10,127 6,184 4,417' 11,496 2,315 8,230 7,648 a,08& 2,2119 1,226 s,oae 
1909 ' 6,053 2,971 9,738 6,171 4,488 &,400 2,222 8 ,24.8 1 ,U4 2,955 2,1110 1,269 3,186 
1910 4,893 3,040 9,604 6,866 4,478 5,266 2,120 7,76$ 6,900 2,767 2,066 1,288 3,072 
1911 4,910 a,065 9,042 6, 74.0 4,4ls 6,283 1,970 7,Ull 6,800 2,664 1,961 1,281 2,847 
1912 ' 4,888 3,019 8,612 6,886 4,460 6,118 1,885 8,984. 6,1100 2,523 1,988 1,1103 2,83& 
191S I 4,942 2,993 8,620 11,028 4.,48a 6,110 2,068 6,897 8,400 2, 74.0 2,170 1,323 2,94.8 
19U I 4,846 a,l65 8,915 11,690 4,61T 6,898 2,269 6,941 6,800 S,088 2,44.6 1,884 3,114 
1915 1 4,912 3,480 9,1101 7,024 4.,570 6,881 2,819 7,881 7,800 a ,54.1 2,810 l,.ZB s,aea 
\9!6 I 5,028 3,6015 11,498 7,4.21 4,673 11,947 2,891 8,397 7,900 3,878 3,160 1,669 3,693 
1917 5,068 3,!178 9,818 7,a86 4,742 8,8119 a,419 9,183 e,ooo 4,302 a,4&& 1,891 8,908 
1Sl8 6,139 3,875 lo,a27 7 ,61. 7 4,872 8,8110 8,871 9, 7.Z 7,800 4,106 a,eo5 1,770 3,785 
1919 6,139 3,820 10,027 7,674 4,989 8,881 8,748 9,242 7,800 4,802 8,196 1,838 3,811 
1920 5,190 1,418 10,128 7,858 4,9i3 6,~72 3,723 8,208 7,800 4,071 8,320 1,801 8,612 
1&21 • 6,079 a,tll 9,622 7,667 4,867 &,sse 4,4.11 r,t88 e ,lbl> 3,811 li,S76 1,720 8,411 
1922 5,0M 3,286 9,496 7,a28 4,744. 8,810 3,&28 8,011111 8,260 8,968 s,a9a 1,720 !,481 1923 4,923 1,180 9,710 7,179 4,8111 6,961 a ,4.40 8,182 8,100 a ,9118 2,9M 1,'7811 a ,1101 
1924 I 4,709 a,068 9,1108 7,849 4.,481 11,884 a,&J.,'T e,aae 7,600 8,726 2,781 1,7!16 a,M2 
1~26 I 4,472 2,9a6 9,169 7,294 ,,an 11,488 S,•U8 8,071 '7,100 a,eoo 2,1190 1,,aT a,3ea 
1926 ' 4,349 2,902 8,811T 7,208 4.,010 6,180 ll,28fo 1,114. 8,460 3,i9S 2,28T 1,5M 3,268 lSZ7 4,301 2,899 8,4.118 7 ,OliO 3,794 &,1711 2,8111 7,182 t<,2oo s,aae 2,197 1,490 I ,ITS 
1~26 t,S8S 2,876 8,081 8,98a 1,772 li,218 2,800 7,228 ~,960 S,2U 1,991 1,456 s,882 1929 4,1108 2,917 8,102 7,120 s,T88 8,1111 2,988 T,690 8,868 a,aee 1,886 1,408 a,an 1930 i,eu li,Olll 11,1161 T,4T7 a,8811 1,4.58 11 1181 8,0811 8,600 8,470 1,870 1,a87 8,168 1931 i,S58 a,068 11,180 T,720 1,949 11,719 1,288 8,&18 8,604 3,841 2,000 1,448 1,4&1 
1932 ' 
1933 ' 

4,789 a,B48 . 9,191 T ,968. 4,807 11,210 S;il8 8 ,94.0 8,890 1,118 2,108 1,i88 $,488 

1934 
4,889 a,487 9,826 8,2:! 4,1108 8,782 3,898 9,880 7,806 4,ozo 2,298 1,660 3,1106 

usa 
4,879 8,1148 10,178 8,4. 4.,782 '1,181 4,081 10,690 8,410 4.,821 2,607 1,84.2 S,TOZ 

1936 I 
4, 7110 11,655 9,181 7,818 4.,799 7 ,28ll 2,8.81 f,l&l 7,282 a,a78 2,268 1,18T a,ne 

19S7 I 
4,74.8 a,se 9,892 7,908 6,1128 8,781 1,076 8,991 8,881 a,&89 I,U't l,&lf a,,.., 

1938 r 
4,810 1,607 9,1011 e ,on 4,4.4.11 8,8Te 2,1160 8,011:1 7,M7 a,286 2,271 1,8&a 4,090 

1939 I 
4,886 3,488 9,481 8,178 6,816 8,e8a z,eaa 7,446 ., ,24.8 1,140 2,208 1,508 4,028 
4,94,0 1,1194 9,619 e,a22 ,,,sa 8,848 2,108 1,648 7,028 a,2S4 2,118 1,1106 a,9a8 19'0 I 4,992 a,718 10,119 8,808 4,671 T,091 2,966 8,044 8,968 3,Us 2,127 1,681 6,006 19U t 

1942 I 
5,029 s,8oe 11,084. 8,818 6,189 ., ,au a ,2aa 8,707 .,,~08 8,1148 2,154. 1,849 4,293 

19~ I 
&,02T a,nv 11,482 9,821 4,911 ., ,eo, 1,1176 9,841 7,986 3,911 2,288 1,748 4,8M 

1944 I 
6,099 4,0114 11,999 1,&78 6,22& a,an a,9u 10,947 8,1161 4,187 1,268 1,888 4,1&a 

1945 I 
5,280 4.,194 12,870 9,957 11,1198 8,768 4.,181 11,6111 1,018 .. ,uo 2,179 2,002 5,181 

19~ ' 
s,aea 4,1&2 12,880 9,846 11,1108 8,811 4,625 11,1157 9,209 4,811 2,188 2,059 5,020 

19<7 ' 
6,238 4,008 11,47(1 9,854. a,aoa. 8,768 4,813 10,818 9,016 4,8!!9 a,zn 1,988 t,9U 

1948 l 
_6,237 t,004 11,54.8 9,a88 8,1176 8,818 t,ua 10,181 . 8,938 4,813 2,100 1,1168 6,8&2 

1949y 
5,228 3,911 10,720 8,888 5.~7 8,177 4,~ 9,628 6,1118 4,700 2,01~ 2,004 4,6o;o 5.308 3,!71 10,797 8,868 5. 3 !,099 4,1 9,983 8,235 4,!60 2,033 2,093 4, 739 

~ ho1qd1"1: Oll:la"-a and 'l'e:ru, 
_. Prol1J11ne17, 



MARCH 1949 

Livestock prices per 100 pound• (ex~ept where noted), marketings and slaughter 
statistics, by species, February 1949 with comparisons 

Prices 

Item 
1 .Annu;_l • January-.l!'obruarv 1 1948 1 1949 
•1938-47 Av1 1948 !.. 1949 1 J~. "Feb":"- 1 Jan, 1 Feb. 1 14&r. 

Dol, Dol. Dol. Pol, Dol. -1i01.----y)ci1, 1&h 
Cattle and oa1vea 
Beef ateers-sor.r-out of first hand: 

Chicago, Choice and Pri!ne ................ : 16,19 33,68 27.51 36,80 30.67 29,41 26,61 
Good ............................ : 14.73 28,73 23.86 30.36 27,10 24.72 22,99 
Medium •••••••.•••.•• ,,,,,,,,,,,,, 12,88 24.80 21.45 25,69 23,91 22,41 20.49 
Common •••••••••••••••••••••••••• , _ _,l~0~·~73~--~2~lr,~3~8~~1~9~·~4~4--~2~1-.8n2~--~.=-~r---2~0~·~4~9~~1~8~·~3~9-------
All grades •••••••••••••••••••••• : 14.66 27.9o 23.!0 29.16 ~o.~ 24.36 22,25 

All ~rades, Clne.ha, ....................... : 22.09 2l!.84 21,34 
All gradee, Sioux City ................... : 21.60 22,63 20.68 

Cows, Chicago, Good grade .................. : 11.41 22.16 18,34 23.18 21.12 19,15 17.52 
Cows, Chicago, Cutter and Common 1/••••••••' 8,29 16.84 16,04 16,74 16.94 16.48 16.61 
Vealers1 Good and Choice, Chicago.,,,,,,,,: 14.39 28.78 31.83 30.41 27.15 32,60 31.06 
Stocker and feeder steers, Kansas City ••••• : 11,97 26,23 21.70 26.31 24.16 22.15 21,25 
Average prioe received by farmere 1 

Beef oattle, ••••••••• ,,,,.,,.,.,,,, •• ,.,,: 
"leal oa.lves •••• ,, •• ,,,, .•.. , •. , .• , .• , .. ,.' 

~ 
AVe!Oage market prioe, Chicago: 

10.86 
12.22 

20.60 
23.45 

19,35 
24.70 

21,50 
24.40 

20.00 
25.10 

18.70 
24,30 

Barrows and gilts •••••••••••••••••.••••• ,: 13,07 24,77 19,76 27.06 22.48 19,74 19,78 

20.50 
24,50 

Sows.,,,,,,,,,,,, ••••••• ••••••••••••••• ,, : _ ___,;1;:;;2;.:•.;;2i<-O-- 21,76 16.45 23.93 19.58 16,40 16,50 
All h 12 89 -~-4 48 -..,.1"9-4715 ___ 2"'6r-1'7'l-~. ---Ttl''-:n.---lna,-,-.4"'4--puro aaes,,,,,,,, ......... .,,.,,, .. , __ ...;'-'----"-·--- , , ~~·"' 1'<1,46 u ----

Average prioe received by farmers: 
liogs ............... , ••••• , ............... : 
Corn, oents per bushel, .................. : 

!:log-corn price ratio (farm basis) y : 
North Central Region ••••••••••••••••••••• : 
United States.,,., ••••• , ••••••••••••••••• ' 

Sheep and Lambs . 
Lambs, Good and Choice slaugh., Chioago ~·' 
Feeding lambs, Good and Choioe, Omaha •••••• : 
Ewes, Good and Choioe, Chioago,,,,,,,,,,,,,: 
Average ~rice reoeived by farmers: 

Sheep, •...••••. ,, .•.•. , .•. ,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,.: 
Lambs •• , ••• ,,, ••• , ••• , ••• , •••.•• ,.,.,, ••• : 

!A eat 
'Rholesale, Chicago: : 

Steer beef, oarcass (Good 50Q-600 lb.),,,: 
Composite hog products (inol. lard) !( : 
Lamb carcasses (Good 30-40 lb,),,,,,,,,,,: 

B.L,S. index retail meat prioea 5/ ••••••••• : 
BLS index wholesale meat prices 'l./• .. , .. ,.: 
Index income of industrial workers 1935- : 

39 = 100,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,, I 

12.38 
95.3 

14.4 
13,3 

14,02 
12.37 
6.36 

5,72 
11.88 

21.28 
21.39 
23.66 
124,3 

228.3 

24.16 
219,0 

11.2 
11.0 

24.19 
21.11 
12.72 

9. 32 
21.50 

44.48 
41.73 
43.32 
225.7 
239.4 

356.7 

19.85 
118,0 

17,2 
16.8 

24.52 

11.02 

9.20 
21.70 

37.90 
35.79 
46,89 
220.2 
21'( .6 

26,70 
246.0 

10.6 
10.8 

26.43 
21.78 
12.52 

9,32 
22,20 

47,15 
43.97 
44.72 
233.4 
248.0 

359.4 

---:LJ:v-eatook Marketin£ and Slaughter Statistics 
Unit 

Meat-animal marketings• 1 

Index numbers (1935-39 = 100) ••• : 
Stocker and Feeder shipments to B : 

Corn Belt States: 
Cattle and oe.lves •. , .••... , .. ,.,: Thoua, 
Sheep and lambs ..... , .......... : Thous. 

Slaughter under Federal Inspection: 
Number :J..i : 

Cattle,,,,, •• ,,, •• , •• ,.,,, •• ,.: Thous, 
Calves •..•. , ..•• , •.• ,,.,, •. ,,.: Thoua, 
Shee~ and lambs ••••• , , •• , •• , •• 1 Thoua, 
Hogs ...... ,, .... , ..... , ....... : Thous. 
Percent sows are of hogs •• ,,,,, Percent: 

Average live-weight 1 1 
Cattle ••••• ,, •••••• , ••••••••• , 1 Pound 
Calves, •••••••••••• , •••••••• ,.: Pound 
Sheep and lambs •••• , •• , •••• ,,.: Pound 
!logs ••. , ••.••• , ••• , •••• , ••••• ,: Pound 

Meat Production: 1 
Bee!'.,, ••.••• ,.,,,,,,.,,.,.,., :Mil, lb. : 
Vee.l.,.,,,,,.,,,,,.,,,,,,,.,,, :Mil, lb,: 
Lamb and mutton., •••••• , •• , ••• :Mil. lb,: 
Pork (excluding lsrd) ••••••••• :Mil, lb.: 

Storage stocks first of month: 
Beef •• , •• ,,, •• ,,,, •• , •••••• , •• :Mil. lb.: 
Veal..,.,,,,.,, ..... ,,,, .. ,, :Mil, lb, 1 

Lemb and mutton ••• ,, •••• , ••••• 1Mil. lb.: 
Po,.k •• , •••••••••••• , , , • , , ••••• :Mil, lb. : 
Total moat and meat products,. 1!Hl. lb. 1 

134 

11,943 
6,111 

19,541 
49,529 

942 
202 

90 
271 

5,972 
687 
807 

6,983 

138 

162 
145 

2,289 
1,097 
2,556 
8,969 

8 

947 
184 

98 
254 

1,131 
110 
116 

1,277 

136 

165 
225 

2,120 
960 

2,280 
9,456 

6 

985 
191 

97 
253 

1,132 
101 
103 

1,326 

162 

103 
81 

1,312 
586 

1,347 
5,223 

9 

940 
192 
97 

254 

637 
61 
60 

746 

175 
21 
20 

527 
857 

21.60 
192.0 

11.6 
11.2 

22,95 
20,44 
12.91 

&.31 
20,80 

41.60 
39.47 
41.92 
216.0 
230.7 

354.0 

115 

59 
64 

977 
511 

1,209 
3,746 

8 

957 
175 
100 
265 

493 
49 
56 

631 

176 
17 
19 

659 
996 

20.10 
125.0 

16,4 
16.1 

24.66 

10.66 

9.17 
21.90 

39.47 
36.20 
46.90 
228.2 
222,8 

361.8 

152 

94 
151 

1,126 
484 

1,235 
5,377 

8 

980 
202 

97 
255 

596 
64 
56 

762 

149 
21 
26 

489 
763 

19.60 
112 .o 

18.1 
17.6 

24.38 

11.19 

9.24 
21,50 

36.33 
35.38 
44.88 
212.3 
212.5 

123 

72 
74 

994 
476 

1,046 
4,080 

8 

991 
180 

98 
260 

636 
47 
48 

663 

161 
20 
22 

585 
889 

20.00 
118.0 

17.5 
18.9 

10.10 
23.60 

141 
18 
20 

612 
907 

'iJ Connnon until July 1939 ohanged to Cutter and Common. ij Number of bushels of corn equivalent in value to 100 
pounde of live hogs. ~Wooled lambs, ~Calculated from value of 71.32 pounds of fresh and oured-hog produots 
including ''•rd. 2/1935-39 = 100. y 1926 • 100. '!)1948-49 slaughter exoludes Hawaii and Virgin Islands, 





u. s. D~partment o'f Asrioulture 
Washington 25, D. C , 

OFFICIAL BUSINESS 

BAE-LMS-4/49-5000 
Permit No. 1001 

' ..... _, ·-
Penalty for _pri-vate us~ to . a:vo-~t· ·· 

:pB.~nt · Df .· poeta:g~. $300 
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